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* forncd. The preparation of some of theae soi§ a
been the work of ages and gencrations, ant such
stores of fertility have been treasured up in them
that the first cutivatera of such %oils have supposed.
themr inexhaustible, and li many instances treated

In the operations of the field, it Is with the soi, thema ns su; cropping thei year after ycra withouit
inainly, that the husbandman has to do. Air. leat, chage of crops or supply of- manure, until to use a
moisture, and! other instrumentahities necessary to homely American phrase, they have "'gin out."
the earth's productiveness, are in wiscr and better Nature la incomparably the best fariner, but
bande tian cure. It is for us to atudy the nature Of natural proceses in the production and improvement
soils, te modify and improve then), to subject them of soils, are slow,-aud Cau often be hastened by the
te tillage, and keep themr in the best possiblo condi- use of artilicial means. A soi in which -sad pre-
tien for growing Crops. dominates, cau bc inlide better by adding a propor-

Wlat we are accustoinc to cali " sol," is In re- tion of Clay te it, and it oftcn happens that Clay is
ality crumbled or powdered rock. lock of some te be fonud close at hand ;sometimes it lies at n
kind or other underlhes the soil at a greater or less great distance beneatl the surface. Il hke mannxer,
depth below the surface, nad oftcn, as we know, pro- a clay soit cati bc improved by adding sand te it.
trudes itself into view, and then the slow but sure A too imy soi iay be anended by an application of
process of disintegration by whiclh soil is formed, elay or sand, or both according te its character and
iay bo secn going on. As there is a great varicty of want-. liumus cau bo supplied in the sliape of
rocks, se salle differ very much in tbeir composition- manu re, peat or swamîp.mucik, or decaying matter of

If this were a scientific essay, it would be proper any kind. Stuch inprovement's require time and
te particularize and explain the numierous ciments tot, but they will amply repay then. " There arc
that enter into the composition of soils. Te de tlis, no gains cilhout liains." Itshoultd bo the firat and
is the province of the agricultural chemist, and it last ain of every farnier te haove a soit or soils, for
were well that every farmcr shoutld cone under lns they mnay vary greatly on the sane farm, in the best
teachings, in order fully te undcrstand the pinlosopby possible condition for growing ail sorts of crops.
of the business in, which ho is engaged. But our This is as necessary as it la for the mechanie to have
department is practical, ratier thai theoretical. and suitable material ont cf which te make the articles lie
will serve its mntendd civis if it give enough of manufactures.
scientific information te explain the reasoni and ne. Caai farmas consist almost wholly of lands
cessity of things to be done, and awaken a craving originally covcred with foreats. When the trees
for fuller acquaintance with the principles of agicul- wcre cut ilown, and the undcergrowth removed, the
ture. soit was fonîd fit te raise ail -manner of products.

Every person whto lias liad auy exprience wh;.i- "What crops we iseit te raise when the land was
erer in farming, is familiar with a number of phrases new ' lias been the exclaaation of many ain ol set-
hy which the varions kinds of soils are distinguislhcd; tier, Ttis fertitity, reueubercd so well, was owing
such as, a clay oil, a sandy soi, loam, clay-loain, te the cnrichment of the surfece by the decay of
sandy-loam, limy-clay, &c. AUl these havo essen- leaveq, plants, nud fallen timber during the lapise of
tially the ane components, onily in different propor. centuries. After a tinie, there is a hlange. The
tiens. Clay, lime, and sand, are found iñ varions land no longer yiells the large crops it did at first.
degrees n- ther ail. But these, however well pro- Whaat is wroiig ! Why, successive croppinigs have
portioned, will net of tliemselves forai s goot, lare used up t1e store of plant food at first so abunîsant .
ductive soi. There must aiso he a certain auiount Nature every year spread over the sui a contiîag of
of what is philosophically callcl himis or Jeine, and manire to mako up for what the trees and saphngs
is commonly known as vqjetable snouhl This pro. drew Ont of the carth. But man has niot-followed
duced by tlie-rotting of plants, leaves, and vege- nature', example Ie lias -aw n-out witliout pay-
tation generally. The Icaf mould wich, we find in mng back. Constant lavish Prcnding will soon con-
the woods, contains a large percentage of this sune a store of wealth. Se will constant crop i1g
inateril It a produccd by the decy of leaves year witloiit rnauri iîtufaily yresh tlî sol. rie

a(tecavýs ýnTbard work fcrimnl returus, tiicaaeagro yieldspler acre,
aftr year, a the admixture of the decaycd matter whici discourage no smany farmes, are traceable
with the top soiL. mainly te this cause. rii a tee selfish cagerness te

The best natural selle are those which contain to t as much n ossible inimadiafe profit, the soit is
sad, elay, lime, and humus well Mixed togeth r n its ùbility te yiel a lberal away.as
Sucl soils are found often in, river bottois, and in if we could Lut Once tlhorouRily inpress this
vallcys, through which streams once flowed. Clay, lesson on the mind and itemory nt every armer, so
sand, and lime have bcon washed down front the that lie sould fix it as a principlo of action, te be
rocks, and mÏxcd with decayiag grascs, plants, and "it* *îl"y just, but generous in is treatment of the

ygf ai e ls ' soil,-aye, and in histreatmuent of every thing andWOOd; layer after byer ofthis admixture hias beenevery body, the worldt would iiiilecil be on the eve of
depositel, until a rich, deep, fertile oeil bas becin a wondrous transformation,

Tamig Land,

'rie use of lime is jestly esteemcd as une of the
best means we possess for improving certain kinds of
soil. -On many soils the addition of lime is followed
by increased fertility, and in numerotis cases the im-
provement effected in this manner is so striking, that
We cannot woider at lmuimg being ra-ked amongst
the standard operations of agriculture.

Lime is required for the growih of ail kinds of
cultivated plants, aid, cons quently,.la a ndispens-
ablo constituent of ait cultivated sela. frit whlb
lime ls invaraby presont li sels tjat admît of cil
tivation, thîe quantity o! lime naturally containedi lu
thiem is cf ton very smali, sud especially too amati for
the vigorous growth of certain crops. Henco the
aliditin of lime te soils of tlis description mnust 01b.
viously increase tliir fertility. It is oi soils of thia
kind that the most striking effects of lime are dis.
played, especially nlci>, as is net uinfrequently the
case, a soil contamas in ,abundance ail the materials
reqîiireît for tho growtli cf planits, with Uic excepitioli
o! lime. li the cases, the addition e! lime is al
that is nccessary te transforna a comparatively barren
soit into ene of superior quality. To a less extent,
the use cf lime on ordinary sella is geacrally attended
by gooa effocta ; sud. even ou lime soita,- that centain
a large proportion of calcarcous sasteral, the tse of
lime of some ocber sort, or from some other district,
la frequently beneficial. Hence we find that lime
acts in the soil in several capacities.

Action of Lime on soil.
1t net only acts as a direct manure, by incrcasing

the supjiy of a rnatcriae acessary fer.tîte grouti ci
nearly a 1 plants, but it supplies us witli caof the
best aemas otaltcing the condition of substances
alreadypresent iu the soil, citier -by destroying or
moîllfylng -substances tliat are objectionalo suad-
ilxieus, or bystl conversion of indifferent bodies
inuto usef ul fertitizing muaterials. Fer instance, a soi1
wlioso fertility is ipairc lby anexcessivequantityof
veetablo iatter, asa e ty or boggy soi, may be
relieved. e! tlii cncuoIbrnc by a copions dose cf
quick-llsa. Unie, liko ail aikaline or caustie sub-
stances, possesses the proprty of rotting and des-
troying organio niatter of every sort. Hence, on its
addition te suils of this descrigtion, it quickly diin-
isbec te quaitity of insolul vegetabto romains.
Vegetabllo ri-cus, nder- peevuliar tirerustauce,
refuse to decay, and accumulate te an injurions
extent. This kind of vegetable snatter, popularly
known as "sour humus," is generally foünd in un-
draineil, or but im erfeotly drained land. To remove
tljs sourl hiuBus lime is e~nerdly employed,-whicb,
by.tingupoiîtho lisoluble eget blematter,hastei
its decayi, an1 as sait te "sweeten" the land ; as by
decay thies materials frnish carbonio acid and
other usefil feedinîg materials for plants. The lime
tIts couverts a noxions -ingredient into a source of
fertitity. Agaîui, in the case of seita that are iafeated

aitî insecta, a dose cf lime is the cast troublesomo
ant mtea effective remedy. .-

lin considering the agiecultural value of lime, we
mnust net foeret its mechanical effect on th soil.
\'hen pi large quantities te day lands; it
opens an looses the denso masses of day, and 1r-
parts a certain amount of porosity and .clownes.;
and by se doing opens the way to furtler amprove-
ment$, by exposimg a larger exteut of surfaceto the
action of thse atmosphere.

,Mode f' Application.
Tho effects of lime in the soit. as above brieily

enumncrated, are most activyly exhilited by lime in a,
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